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ANTHRACITE 'COAL FlitDS,

fIF PENNAIVANIA,

TO,NEW 'YORK BAY.

rims 10=07107 or

8. A.,*ILDE- 11.

Mn-. B. Baanatts--Lear Sir:—ln, accord-
ance-with your expressed waiter, and the
desire of several - gentlemen prominently
'connected with mining and either, important
interests in this County,.I assumed the charge
of • surveys for a railroad • leading dhectly,
from this coal region, to the seaboard near
New York.

yOu have long been the sble and consist-
ent advocate of such arosd, and as thepres-
eat movement is mainly- due to your, exer-

ations, it is proper for me tct eddrees this re-
part to yon.

In the 'early part Of:March, Tiplaced a
corps of; engineers on the route contemplat-
e a whii proseented the work of preliminary
examinations, with occasional interruptions

•

fr. m themant weather and other causes,
till the teiminus on Neer York Bay Was at-
tained near the elase of July.

- The o.ject of these surveys being to Ile-
termitetae practicability of constructing a
thronr h traffic :railrOada which will amain-

, madam the greatest area of coal producing
• lands.by the shortest distance consistent with
:.favorable grades and alignMent, no attempt'

'has been made towards a final location, as
-neither the time nor means at my disposal,
would have warranted This course; but the
Rae surveyed, having beencarefully selected,
can he rapidly revised and'prepered for con-

struction' whenever it la desirable to place
the work under contract..s authority- to nrathe present system of
lateral tallroadiahas,betiegranted by the Le-
gislature, no burleys 'were made within the
coat area to.reach 'the mines ; but even If-
this authority did not exist, from my inti-
mate acquaintance with the topography of
the coal region, I have po. hesitancy in, say-
ing that every important colliery can be- ap•

• proached by another woad, without mite&
k hal interfering - with the interests of other

companies, except to take. away a poftion of
their trade, or compel a 'redaction of their
charges for transportation. Besides R. I

• probable that _very important changes 11

Liirn
jovritagradually be introduced in the mod f(int

fling and preparing coat for 'ship a which
will necessitate-greatchange the location'ni rearr.e of the lateral ralareqs and sidinr.
Tne existing literalsas Well adaptedto
the present operations' a any that could ;be
constructed; and as they are strictly coal
roadtaiencumbered with very little way bulg-
iness, ;they .could be made portions, of a,
through traffic (astern of transportation with-
out inconvenience to any pee. Coalpassing
over. them designed for the way trade-of oth-

. er lines, Would diverge from ,the one tinder
. consideastion, at the point where the through

trainewouldThe madenp, hence no deter-
- tions would occur from this cause.'. ii „ •
i The route from the-coal region to the sea-

board willibe considered, under three MOB-
' ions; ;the first embraces the country between

• these 'coal fields and the Lehigh River, and
constitutes the one of greatest immediate in-
terestao this locality, because It can, be easi-
ly onstrneted, and will , afford early relief to

. .our languishing coal Wade; besides being
within the financial ability of the business
men.of this county, for If they have not the
ready money to Invest insuch an enterprise,
they poaseseproperty of exceeding „vitae in
which lands can be realized, and, what is not
,often /he case in such operations, the appla

a-cation of the means thus obtained will en-
:- hanatathe value of the property pledged be-
-. yondits indebtedness, so that the sum in-

., vested in the road is an actual geld to the
.a. owner. a , a
t .The second.. division extends' from the

' z mouth of Lazard talk; eight and ahalf
`, , Miles below Mauch tabular, to the Delaware

River pear Easton. The presence of threeaaa lines of improvements in theAahigh Valley.a 7' 'renders this portion of the Work more diffi,
cult and expensive; but the impedimenta

, metwith are not.. insurmountable, nor be-
t yorid a retainable expenditurefor so knairat-

• ant a work. '

.
Thethiail division embraces examinations 1

betweenahe Delawaie River sad Perth Am-
boy, and other points on the coast of NeW
Jersey. The unbroken range of hills a few

. \ , miles east of the IDelaware, known as the
Mnakorietoung Mountain, presents a formid-

', . able berrierto a elirect line to the coast, and
a' a new rosdmnet,ceeesearily run newly par-
`--'tilerto the Central Railroad of ale* Jersey/

- or pass *through the monntein with atunnela
Partial explorations down theriver from Eas-
ton to a. point nearMilford, N J., and thence
'across the country to theßaritan River north),

- of Flemington, indicate 'a route which pre-
- men' many favorable features, and further

careful explorations may determine it to be
the' best of thoseexamined. , , • '

- Ingot DkiWoo of flarrefo.
Beide determininkthe general cbtise to

' bepursued In making these eurveys, I exam-
_l\ Acted the data in myp osaemlon. collected from

careful Instrumental explorations Of several
, routes made under my direction at different

periods, as well se dwelt of others who had
been employed on sums for efinUar purpo-
ties. -

There are three principel routes to theLi-
high Valley which have their• advocate. in

--this region ;. the•first is theone via. Tamaqua
~and Rationing Creek t the second is theLtz-'
rani Creek route, and the third, the Auburn
and Allentownronte. The last named was
carefully examin edby thewriter. with Ow
to purchasey the MineHill andlichnyl•
kill Haven Railroad eimpany, sometime bee
for it'passed into themntrol of thePhiladel-
phi& and Reading Railroad Company. The

- line wasfound to be well located, the grades
favorable for a heavy coal tonnoge, with de-
sirable connections for a way business and
mixedtraffic, bat the costof the work, near-
ly two millions of dollars brim single track
and pantyequipment, wall beyond themeans

• of its prdectorr, or those who-were asked to
pnrchase and finish it, and It was finally pau
mined to piss into the hands of the Beading
Company, who were sextons to prevent its
coworuction, where It has remained for eight
or ten years al monument to blighted hopes
end disfigured farms.

Toe Tamagni route was surveyed under
the direction of the writer in 1865, from the
Pbcaniz Park Colliery on the West West
Branch to's point east of Tamaqua, where it
connected :frith a line previously non 'enough•
the gahoningVilley, from the Lehigh Bre-,
er. The examinations embracedthe,ground
near the southern base of the Mine Hill, at
an elevation much higher than moat of the
.collieries, and therefore very difficult
work ; the line of theSchuylkill Valley Ral!4;
road, and the intermediate dna% distin-

lesbed bye snettision of high ridges and
cep ravines. 'Neither of these thus were

med practicable in a econatercial sense,
. and nothing farther- was done hithat direc-
tion. The average gradekweraotgee",
tionable, and in either cub -the line_.w,ould.
h.:iceboat * ore* costly one to-4101wwtrek'
owing to the remarkable topogrephical for
tares of the coontry ; besides the heighV4
The live above most of the coal onsnitiolle
atomthe route, wouldnemmitate the nee of
Incd &bele ur.ixtuleten with Weep as.
ma* toreach the main road from each erg-

. liery.. No catralletkes CanWWI* made of
the cost of working ime,h a line. ex theyire based npos ..ibe.road trawlelPfutlYkit lootsolk lOWA gigue the toitognipby orthis.oiddia-
-144 wiltabsiv that thisairwiggi sal AM*allays we parailelomd lhaktheAffenceNew York by either Oflite'redhillingtletabout theism,sothat the Tamagnido adventage ha thillszr'asa in Otb=err tti laraior4 k a

From the foregoing ,ccittaideratlona,. •and
having Once 'before located and partly rnu
structed a line down the. Lizzird Creek Wi-ley, I was Induced to*elect it is the mostfavorable route for the present . surveyi—There areno private' interests to, bias my
judgment in this 'selection, but ,It hos been
governed by a onnprehentivelview of all the
advantages to be earned br the construction
of a new outlet, embriciag the whole of this
-great ecti lieid, whkds mayhaveameussions
with:Western and Southern roads._ at the
most favorable pointy for , en extensive
through traffic. . • •

The Initial points of the first division of
surveyiare at Want Carbon, connecting
with the system of Metalloids in the vality
of the asat banal of _the ScbuyikM River.
and at itSeverable place a eoeuectles with
the Mine-HUI and Scheyiklitilaven Railroad
near Beciii tavern, In the West BranchVal-
-ley ; Rapt:ado° of these lines is a ,abort
distance nerd" of the "Waterloo Locks,"
thence the line runs eastwarit, north of the
Centre Tersolke and SpringGardes, through

CountyFarm, near the Alms House en-
closures, and following the bus of the slate
ridge. which fem+ the northern boundary of
the Orwigsbuog Valley, to the summit at .
Hummel',, where it.takes the north elope of
limestoneridge to Pine Creek, passing to the
*oath of the ridge through the gap and fol-
!Owing it to Moyer'.summit, thence innearly
a direct line to the Llttle Schuylkill Rivet
which it crosses user Weaver's mill south of
Ringgold, thence following the valley of
Batten's run to the gap, below Batten's
farmobrologh which it passes to the north
side ofthe ridge and continues-4o Wertman's
summit, which forms the dividing ridge be-
tween the Schuylkill and Lehigh riven.—
Hertthe line enters the valley of Limed'
Creek, and descends to the Lehigh along the
north slope ofthe same limestoneridge's; the
one encountered near Hummers summit

Connections were made with both the Le-
high Valley, and Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroads atfavorable ratan for the accom-.
mediationof a large tnffic, if it should
manly be deemed Most advisable to conk
groin only this division, and throW thepro-
ducts of this coal`region upon the lines of
transportation already existing there. It is
not improbable that this will be done; if
either Of the amputee should hold out sof-
ficliett inducements to take the trade and dis-
pense with a farther, expenditure.of capital.

That, portion of the line between 'Mount
Carbon and theLittle !Schuylkill, a distance
of thirteen and two-tenths miles; presents the
only difficult work to be encountered; and

suthis is not ranally; expensive: The short
branch-coonecting with the Mine Hill Rail-
road, Will Inquire en iembacknent averaging
twenty heft in height for t distance of one
thousand Teetscross the.WestBranch Valley.

_and one of forty feet hi !height over theEast
Branch Valley, a distance of eight hundred
feet. • Theretsalso a cot through the narrow
ridge dividing the streams, of forty-two feet
in depth, but the tenet of tbit is only three
hundred feevand the qOantity sir material to
be removed consequen.snall A bridge
onefeet longad; span theWest Branch. and
(mei:loos hundred ind twenty feet in length
will psse theEnd, Brutal', and s trestle work
of 'about the same length will be required
over the Slibuyikill Caul and.Centre Tarn-
pike The line from Mt Carbon to the con-
nection of the branch road, is notdifficult to
construct, except at the Tura of the second
mountain near the upper portion of the gap,
where future examinations must determine
the character of. the work to be done. Pro-
'ceedlogesstward from the junction, the work
is generally light except at Eller'. run near .
Spring Garden, where the approach from the "

west will require heavy excavation ; the val-
ley is narrow, and willhe crossed with' trestle
work Of considerable 'elevation the exact
attitude cannot be given until the final loca-
tion ismade. From this place, to the sum
mit east of the County Farm, 'the work is
very light and, the line getierally free from
curvature; the summit is panted with a eta-
thig of moderate depth, .but-Aieuly half i
toile inlength; this heavy work is c.ompen-
site& by freedom keit expensive construc-
tion for several miles.At Pine Creek the
valley. Is crossed atan altitiade ofnearly sixty,
feet, but-the work beyond is very light till
the summit at Moy attained, where
*say excavation bk,twtfred to reduce
it to the grade I ; from there to the Little '
Schuylkill er the grading is inexpenAve.
At thert ,bridge one hundred and twenty
feet I eogth will be-retplired, and the valley

, w cragged •by trestlework; between this
obit; and Wertotan's summit, the grading is

%Id except at one or twoplaces for start
distances. Prom' Wertmsn's summit to the
Lehigh, I distance of nearly fifteen miles, the
grading is light, not being much more
than what isnecessary to level the toed bed •

and secure proper drainage.
The distance from Mr. Carbon to the

high is thirty-three mad 'two-tentbsiallu,-_and
the start branch connecting with the-Mine
Hill Railroad, is five-eighths of -a mile 'in
length, making a torn of lees than thirty-
foot miles of railroad 'Eta be constructed to
cortoect 'he lines of transportation in the
Lehigh Valley, with all the lateral railroads
and coal improvements of the Western Coal
Fields, which embrace nearii two-thirds of
the wtfole of the Anthrialte Region of Penn-
sylvania. Only a fractional portion of this
work can be regarded as expensive, and the
whole costpf construction Is entirely within
the mesna-Msucr landownersend operators,
or of either...of theownersof- theLehigh .im-
provements.. There are but three bridges of
any importsnee theline, neitherof which
will require to be o e than one span. of
lea than ordinary dimen and as two of
them will be connected with trestle-work of
Considerable ekntion„ they will be deck
bridges, andonly,require commonsupporting

As the speed of trains will be!ladled to six
or eight miles an hour, trestlework maysafe-
ly be substitutedfor embankmentet all points
where tbe material fort:Wing is not furnished
from necessary excavatkets, or is difficult• to
.be obtained. The treading can be built of
prepared lumber, so as to render it durable
and neatly fire-probf, and the plan of con-
struction can be such es topermit all needed
repsin without interference with the move-
ment of trains.. Whenever the affairs of the
company. will Mow it, permsoent structures
may take the place of alt temporary work;
but there will be no danger of interruptions
to a Well. organized ,Itureetnent over timber-
work as here propeted, and thefirst cost of
the road will be materially lessened, as the-
headset earthwork will be disported with,
and the time required in construction will,be
shortened several months.; 'besides It so hap-pensthattheheavyfillings,wheretimber-
work is provend to be substituted, are at
points where .the gredes light, and no
`clinger can be apprehended from anelerited.ineeds in passing thesestructure,.

anulleata.
The maximum grades ascending eastward,

and consequntly against the coal trade, are ,
twelve feet per mile from theinitial points to
Hummers summit; Menthe toad adescends
forty feet per toile toFate Creek, toreduce ibis
height of embankment in crossing thevalley ;
from here tap grads to Idoirerts namit is
twelvefeet per mile; from theSummit tothe
Little Schuylkill the line deseendeat the rate
of forty feet_ per mile. To reduce the pres-
ent cost of construction and secure a favor-I able connection with the Little Schuylkill
Railroad, or any other_ line, which may be
constructed there, it is.deemed advisable to

Iuse auxiliary power in the movement of max-
[ imam trainsas far as Wertman'a summit, a
distance of Ave and a half miles, and the
grade on this portion b established at forty-
five rest-per mOe; hen this summit to the
Lehigh
'milsthletired aescdhdasnwith

aboutufifteingradsgen g
I froth ten to thirty bet pa mile.

ft is practicablelo cross the Talley Of.the
Little .-Schnylkill - at. Any- elevation=-which
would ,reduce this grade to twelve feet per
mile,but It would be attendedsskb an&rpm
dtmre so great, that the interest on the capf-
ulrequired would be morethan, the cost of
auxiliary power besides at the altitude ne-
cessaty to secure the lower grade, it would
lequire along and expensive connection With
any road hi the valley. One locomotive of
the same ecinetinedon'se those emplopsd
run throigh. would mkt ten trains of one
hundred and Sinn, cam each(bur laud)
pet day over tali pan of the road. ,As the
grading will sot expensive, bat Meta
will result horn' its sbendonment, whenever
the road is minted with tonnage whiebvill
render It tons profitable to wadi the loiter
'grades at the heaviestmen&tun of *belt
aanoingeneyAnd** Will stelq. stile the
°perukes- or this tkowtsti talc Is
not pecuniary to enter hem Intothe, calculi;
tionswhleh severeOift,"blit ft ft oblftelftible.
of as clear a foliation ea any otherProblem"
In railway economy. lLs the distant tothe
Lthigb, frm the poLus. shwa ....trablaieti
be made up, lotachthatemenrsokftilmake the toned trip and; don
where' auzillary `gtowerjiceed Tinerbig '
half the 'train at iMalolliat so otbes.Mt•
pease would be incurred lo hassling twelve,
buildred cars per Meet*Wen engross thin'
theadd.hafcolt offat endStenel bind*"
laic the Madraft Ave trod stilt WWI

There are many 'aye-of.peribrwdeg Abb
service by the &widow of labor amen' the

in regular ranks, '
Lc wll be sees shit I havetreatedfhb inib;?

jestr tbotgh theextent of/stator dietrains,
was between *bitregion and the Val
by tribe read should be sehft to the
seaboard Arno* "propiem4 would
ran thnxlgh to the wbsetretia the company,
end the,extreme* al main jibe
of thic bailer grediriroldirena Omittaw

eot
tßip, WWI you*WA.diesexpWawa a*. lied yew,

Jed e seek MBA*Wadi slesserf mho.
swumofwept ithwesaisteow
peweeeslhdepirtiKhewillibtessellsw
OPI-13110.-PCWs 1.500.01164101‘4

Ass Win mainratlike
swumWM69- of tem castor this d
tea be made butmi webasethe odiumal
As iobtf l ZionsadLeidei 11tIRIMO,

71:114 which wee partillY buUtty theKlee
RUI Railroad Company:hi 1883, and 'as the tine
underconsideration sus rnearly,pantilei with

othat. arid ,npoo similar gron very close
approximateof the cost can be arrived'at.

• The ingineeti'manatee llor tbar rood wale .
in the egg/eget° $566.160, and the work was
lettoreeptoneibisoisitractortr inikrw thateats.
The &Rance. from the lercohmit of the Mine
'Hill road. neer the erasing of the Philadel-
:phis.dr Resdieg Railroad at Schuylkill Rs-,
vett, to e:oonsectionwith theLehigh Valley
Railroad, neartsibe mouth of Lizzird Creek,
is thirty end to halfmiles; theabove estimates
awned this length of single' racy sod five
and a half miles of doable track and al
The extertion of oar line to Mt, Garton, ;WI
the short Winch to connect with the Mini
Hill Railroad, will add shout $lOO,OOOto the
above earnnate, which together with the-en-
hancedrained laborendmaterbil: will make

afffflegite Of$BOO,OOO, art thecOatof line
'affording direct communicatke from every
part of this and adjoining coal districts with
New York. Theis estimates include sittorti
branch connecting with the Little Schuylkill
R%llroad belowRinggold. thus Wing anout-
letfor all ihe,prodnetsin the vicinity of. Tr;
migua by a Ilse not much logger than the
one vie Mahualag Veiley. lf it is desirable
to construct a road independent of theLittle
Oltbuylkill, a branchme be located, starting
Met near Bolfchls Mill, so as to mike the
distance from ,Tamstpin lees than .by any
other route. _ •

•_= -

The foregoing Athletes Include Masonry
and earthwork atall the deep valleys .where
trestle - yolk- may be safely sutenituted, for
trains movingat the rate of sit or eight miles
per hour; Uthis is dinse,a reshietion ofabout
slso,ooo, can be made inthe first cost of the
wbek, so that the amount necessary to be
to for the *instruction of this division
Will be only $750.000. a sumcertainly within
lire reach of theowners of prtiperty worth at
leuttll4so.ooo 000, and which, would be:ln-
dented Invalue not low than hiity percell-by the construction of a newroad,; anamou t
of Increase equal to thewhole cost ots don•
bin track road tbNew York, and a full equip.
meat to operate it. Ifthe work ofconstruct-
ing this division Is vigorouslY prosecuted by
the, owners of property_ here, the present car-
rying companies in theLehlghTalley will be
willing to furnish every facility fOrfrecelvlng
the tonnage passing over it upon terms mu-
lastly beneficial; or It the stockholders pre-
'ler, theycan, .tlnhe the line to tide water,
and thus have the control of en independent
road for the transportation of their prodn'cts
to the eastern markets. ,

As this division is the link Wanting in the
chain of- direct conimueicatitas between the
western portion of the Anthracite coal field.
sod New York, it Is 'of morn Immediate ,in
terest to the people than either of the others,
and more space has flien devoted to It than.
can be allotted, to thesi. :Much of what is
sahl respecting this line le likewise applica-
ble to theother divisions, and it, is therefore
unnecessary to repeat the reniarks when
treating, Of their characteristics.

:Second Division if ilurveys.
Th!aline extends from the mouth 'of lA-

nerd Creek to the Delaware River at Easton.
It.pawies down the.west side of the Lehigh
River/ toa point just below the gap; where
theriver broke through-the Bine Mountain ;

here, In order to avoid the Projecthig slate
ridges which entail heavy work, it was deem-
ed advisableto cross the stream and proceed
down the east bank In the vicinity of theLe
'high Navigation Company's, works to a point
below Alientowo, wherethe valley is.re-cros-
*ed. and theline, for titer retnainieg distance,
.ta laid on the west aide al the river; nearly
parallel to theLehigh:Valley Railroad. •

The.ground is already occupied by three
lines of improvements, and the:construction
of sualler will be attended with some unit,
catty and heavy expense, compared with the
work of the first division._ The most serious
obstructions are met with 'es the line ap-
proaches the Delaware; the valley Is narrow
and occupied with two railroads, one canal,
several manufactories, and the village, of
South Easton. " A carefutenegnation of he
situation presents, howeVer, an easier solu-
tion of the problem than at fife appears.—
The toed If built that far, will be used u a
through traffic line, and space for two tracks
otalywill be required, whichcan be obtain-.
ed without. much detente*. to- exieting Im-;
provements. The length of this division is
thirty-seven and a half miler, and I estimate
the cost of Its constructionfor i single track,_
Wending double track fOr pulsing pines, atr fifty-three thousand dollars per mile, making
the ear gatecost of this division $‘1,981,a0.
'ln a through traffic badness, the move-,
-mat of all trains la arbitrary, consequently
the tracks for passing them may be located

Ist points where the grading is least. Open- Iare, and It is not probable that more than
two such places will be needed on this di-1

, vislop. ..., , • 1 .....

1 collections with: other roads being,
neat:lug to its same, ad no imliatient

:bile to be looked after and appeased, the
schedules •.of running on, this line will be

de to sulfite+ trade, and in order tokeep
ti# loaded train& down to a uniform low
speed, and still do the: greatest amount of
work that asiege track road is capable of
doleuthe light, or return trahtswill be mov-
ed at higher speed between passing plias so
that they oily Will lay over.. And the loaded
cars continue on without stopping:* This
galore of waing, will add greatly to the
capacity of a angle track Iroad, without in-
Creasing ,percep thly the , wear and tearof
track and rolling stock.; ' The reduction of
maintenaoce of way, ad expenses 0f,,r01l
leg ;stock Ii sure to follow the diminution of
speed, and if the business of a line can be
confined toone; vim of operations no die-
pity will bein the my, 'of.running trains in
say dedied manner: , , ,
If it shouldbe decided-To build this divis-

Irm, careful topograpideal ,surveys of this;
valley should be made to determine the best
and cheapest line ; there is n part of rail=
road constraetke which pays's° lease the
expendituretariprelimlnary engineering, "and
this le especially the ease here where the
ground,is &hoot largely occupied with Im

provenienta of a stadia - charscter. The
opinion kers expressed will douhtlees be
considerably modified by father examine
lions, bat it is hoped they will be found at
Ideally collect to establish the practical •
value of_thework under -c'enualderation. ,

'Orsilesea. . . • -'.,_ -

The grades of this division are moitly,det
goading at the rate of ;tom five ta twenty
feet per mile eastward favoring the Coal
weds. Thee arefew points where the de-
scent Is hater than from Ave to ten feet per
mile, and theitior only short Matinees. On
no part of this division will the application
of brakes be seeded to check the speed of
trains, a feature of grearieeportance,to the"
mammyand safety 4:llVeiting a mid 1
where the trains are emptily of earth -greu
length* to,preciedele view of all pan* at
one dins. The gradee Wending westward
_are of course the: _sense per mile as the de
membig geodeseutward.; and admit of the
movement ofWry witurn tuba On ill

fenrof the wholeRat care has been ta

Luba gradee; so that in eunizt•
'eau but act more 'empty cars than it can
take of owes In ths direction of tide.
water. Vats will allow-afficient =minim'
certain kinds Of berry' freights, requiredice
meta the Cornetist to, be token' in coalears
for distribudiasin the Coalregion.

_ .
Third fielviskluest ritserskes •. , .

ThisIISS-0011111,0111 'Mathssexual division
at the.Delivers River, Ind comes the State
of New Jersey. toPerth. Amboy ee Raritan
Bay. Tai COMMIT fat $ few MHO east 011
the at; 4 deeply indeothd by three 'con- 1siderable stamaa.whick seeder ponies. of
the wentexpesamt tommemet if it should
be decided to adopt- either of the' two first
routes' eutmliweirrtnit tbi -moot formidable
Impediment to ifavorable location here is
the ilhodametuusg Monatdn,"• wide range
ofhillaleittaitety .conaidembla depumion
fromRim Smaplowtotits Water-Gap, eight
miles balew Easton. ;Thom asseveral deep
gergesintea *earth and south faces ,of
the mandatobetwixt the points designated,
producedby imalleteeamsheading fez op the
ails, but sane of them have harmed the
creel ills teimryconsiderabler went.- ..,

Tberairsthres methods-411
Ude obstitriej the Int is to folkline
the Cut*Railroad *film Java nutting&
the gap* New- Efalagiton; the mod,to

pan themonsula at the gap below Eaton;
and tae 41N, to approach mow one .of-thegorges witha bold -Ideation. and effect the
-objectifyinnaeft the bill. Zither-ofthese
enetbodella ahlsh but it In -afloat
With Spkeamt-dmilo .deurielmwhieh -of
there . will ber best mita to a
Inge "

_ 111e.totteet to, to attaioVlC
each isvo getto the tearitanRiver, where de.
seceding gradesar beide Mayha Nolo*
to Mach the seaboard: ifits Jett& of this
division. isabont ,filty-esvea mike, and may
,berain* In i Inal. Ideation to less - than

I.lvemileelf the tameLdne Is adopted.
.SonMmiloosof. the "Olton MY Sae will

be oafNearg, while,oho parte err very

14114av-mapLanes
_

pie_
_

_vritdietsWee edi-
t, that 4amittlotala-4,
Onint tiallatiet Of la Seigle tract With the

the
for 'posing trains 'at Any

Omelet eille;-,00111,110A011 la
the

Loa
e. Hat,'as -611 atheepordorts

ofthe entitling easy be.thlelltetted ffor
itemrmalmothitenta-wWel,itili.rodage the
pane* et* of ionatromthebabw the abate
estigester. Will bewatieretodd thatto real
witatiethetthattleribi. rostimyjd3l,.be
needsoOW the SieIftide Moth* for wee
OfISClOlairlat seil:soos W 14,61140t-ta

Ju.w: terido* of
'tbereet chim ixtow..14

rem • MU% ,biddy
,
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in the thommaot orlitightai Math as mil-.
bid"OM 100111 MIN% Sothat tasiftawit

trains Can be IMO through without division
or4snge QC motive power.. Economy of
w lug requires that whatever adverse
rides encountered should be brought toone 1poini if practicabh4 when auxiliary power
caul beemployed. toovercome them in a abort
run. The dividing ridge between the waters
°ElbeDelaware and Itsritut Is at nee place
hutsfelir mileviront the banes; when this
is*deified the coast is reached by a long de
scalding slope folkitring the pseud crewel
albssuesees, oter wMcb the largest trains

isms be talons midi a single first-class engine.

are gradeeby the New Hampton toots
are from eAghteen to twenty-three •f=Be to thesmelt; but the Miriam,
mussy, is greater than desirable for the em-
ploynitmt of assisting sogtnts to _overcome
theelevation, and' theface of the Country ex-
athined does not permit the levels oftbe sec-
and division to beemended beyorulthe Del-
awin this dhectket so as to shorten the
run

are
of auxiliary engines by adoption steeper

grades; farther examination* may develop
this, but our notes indicate its imprectioebili-
sy for themost desirable planof working.

,

The gradients of the tunnel mate admit or
adjustment' to snit the working by- ersisthrg
engines.; the distance font the river to.the
tunnel wilt be nine miles, and the auxiliary
porta will be used on the greater pardon of
this distance Thelength of disturb' grea-
ter than desirable, bat it la little more than
half the distance to New Hampton, and the
cod of motivepower for working it will not
much exceed the neatest mile of thit hie; ;
the expense of auxiliary power here_will be
stout two cam per - ton on a btalneas of
2,1500,C00 tore. -

The. route down the Ara and passing
through thegap of the Meakettetcangavoids
the difficulty of the adverse grades referral
to, but emountoss others in ascending the
slope to the east of the river. The distance
here, however, Is very short end well &diet-
ed to the use of auxilitity.englna_, 'The in-
tervening country, horn cher summitof this
first elope to theRaritan north ofFlemington,
Dan not been explored sufficiently, with in-
struments to determlstetthe ealicktharacter
of thegrade, but enough leknown to-show,
that Wye ill not exceed. that of the first divis-
ion, viz: twelve feet per mile.. It is tq be
regretted thyet the means at nry! disposed did
act admit a careful instrumentalsurvey of
this distrigi, becausi It presents festores;
which st net diststoday,€wlll make it one of
the most important thoroughfares through
the State In addition to thetraffic It would
receive from the Lehigh Valley, large lee eg-
atons toots tontine would come•from a road
extending into the interior of Pennsylvania
through Leiberes gap in, theSouth Mountain,
and connecting with some of the moat ha-
portapt railways now in operation, and yet to
be constructed.,

It is apparmit to any one familiar with rail-
way operations that nettberthe Morris and
Essex Railroad, nor the Central Railway of
New Jersey, have, alayorable location for a
through heavy traffic. They were originally

Jitter:tied to aecommodate •a load business,
and were extended-to meet the expanding
wants of thecommunity. The lattercompany
has been managed with marked abilty in se-
curingby liberal coecessions theconvergence
upon its road of the business of two impoelant
railway litter, )laving' connections with the
north and math, and draining the products of
&large portion of the Anthracite Coal Plaids
of Pennsylvania, The gradesonboth of these
roads are untamable for the economical
movement of heavy coal and freight trains,-
and thereseems to Woo method of-improv-
log either liee, in this rerpect to the required
extent. The rapid- growth of the country
between New Yetk and 'Estee and in the
valley of theLehigh, will furnish profitable
employmentfor both roads hrcarrying Pal'
seogere and • local height, so that the con-
struction of another line tor a through traffic.

-business cannot depreciate thevalueof either.
Every interest demands that coal. which is
the great primarpowerOf so many branches
of Industry, turd dispenses-Its countless bitter-
logs widely among the tumble poor as well
as the rich of the land, should have the
cheapest transit which skill and energy co
provide. - Many millions of tons of leis fuel
are annuallyidistributed at the seabciard to'
supply the wants of a large and growing
population; vast manntacturing enterprises,
the United States Navy, and the immense
fleet of ocean and otber steamers. Between
the shipping port and the mines the charges
should be reduced to meet is far as practica-
ble the public demand forcheaper transpor-
tation.

Under the present system of moving heavy
trains, no great reduction can be expected.;
by riding! changes only; can this ilesimble
object be accomplished, and themost import-
ant of these is the classification of railway
service, and the entire reparation of thetiro-
duct of our mines, seeking tide-water, from
all focal freight, and fast passenger and ex-
press business. This view of the subject
leadsto the-consideration of

• Through Testae iteiele.
An opinion Novelle among many men'of

the largest experienat In railroad manage-
meat, that where circumstanceswill admit of,,
it, through traffic toads should be construct-
ed and operated on thebests of cheap trans-
portation for the common benefit of AK—.
There are few localities where this sin: be
done, because the industrial Pursuits of near-
ly every district are,of a diversified character
and conducted on theprinciple of interchange
ofproducts, and frequent intercourse between
producers and consumers, reqdiring roads
where passenger and freight trains are con-
stantly intermingled. ;

- The movement of trains on roads of this
class must necessarily be attended with
greater expense in theaggregate, than would
be the case if turiformity in Speed; equip.
ment, and othercharacteristics could be ;re-
served throughout ; becamIfe therebe but
a stogie train per diem rtur at, thirty miles an
hour every conditibn of the track, bridges,
inn:mute equipment, and policemust be fully
upto that standard. or life and limb wilt be'
in"cmstant jeoPardy. Transportation of the
•prime necessaries of lite, or the great staple,
fur cots:motion in domestic arts and mum-
factures, upon such roads are subjected to a
rate of charge which seriously cadets with
the interests of producer andconsumer ; but
the past history of nearly every railroad ht
this country, as well as moatof theEuropean
lines shows that the net profits of thecapital
invepted, are less than the earnings of most
other kinds ofbasin m. It is trae thatthe in-
come of nearly all, the roads in the loyal
States during the late war was very large,-
and enabled many of them torelieve them-
selvesfrom serious ginaacial embarrassment.'
In many cases Itwas a greater bjery than
benefit both to thecompanies and public, be- •
cause it led to many extratagancies, ambi-
tions twojects and high chargeglhat most of
them find it exceedin gly difficult to recede
from, now that the industriesof the land are
prostrated. In :many instances by the very
causes which enriched the companies, and
clamor for reductions in the charges _tbr
transportation of their products

Moat of thelarge corporations are seekiog
by mergers, consolidations, and lessestif the
weaker lines, to obtaincontrol of the carry-
ing basins and keep up prices. That this
is their object, must be apparent to any one
conversant with the subject ; for it is impale-
eihiceo dud an instance where movement
of this kind bap resulted in a reduction of
f eight orpassenger charges. This tendency
to eentralaralouof railway power isworking
greater els to the languidpursuits or the
country Um appears to the casual oboe-
ter; and theonly way to meet and abode the
&bums growing out of thesepractices, is to or-
ganize a conibthaticnt of Interests among pro--
damn and consumers, for the purpose of
building cheap freight lines wherever prac-
ticable -

It is theMimeextrategmelee of the man-
agement which &barbs the earning. and
leavesthe stockholders without a dividend.
In mapy OW, neither the President nor Di-
rectors an emulated with soy of thedetails,
of 'ratios a road. They'' ars placed la
power Amense they will to ante'
tools to 114 in bedding $ "comae Ordin-
ts' a "paol,",where piny numberof "bulls"
Or miet"are to break their headsOr be ell-
gulobot ,The public, Joe who benefit
these hlghWaye en apposed to have beget
bet meted, is Lit=fl aostored 11 1 them
mano whaleonlyof It mani-
fested by's* extra turn Of'the screw at the
tithe tisk to Keene out another dollar hosta of eposdoa-lotsbing opaadon.

The mss issot. distantdistant .when a
through Made linig Will be in sumo op!
eradon'betteeen the Attitude se the
tarWest' and it Mundell

d
uihigy probable

that this iblessidestion of the menthe of milt
roads will mend la

* th
pemJil

&iell andaammpair nosntioRnue- obregmsaaag, with strength, end
perfection ofu

&

and equipment_to Meet
therequiremeatsofa spied of bilty to fifty
miles per boor, ateriessonie ,aml, udder all
eiretllleteneeS,WWl' the neatest ty to
life, limb end popSIV. Aliderthelpresent
_.i~tteemm of opeeadogTondosthere isa ooesteat
hauler to saddest" some Of thin too tie*

-ideter humanity_ to tto. These en,
wouldnewbe beard of It propeeb j misat irate marched In the postal

finenagement of the linee• by laimft the
speed of tildes' =Maw the limit Of storing:ll

teseleanfitcliiMt,•.stoeM WhereEV Pi-
silk! to weirs Matt et speeds of frotresbe
eight miles palliest it Otidta labe &aka tdc,
the bent* of the OgleSod Modtho

TheAndireelsetiosifeihrof
• offspresent a locality• -pesittorb, ndlßried
she ecenuettten aCatimAtotlik,tdadlot '
the unaipoetedan pa sigess e MU*
liepaterneallelecitethisedUM.terethrey tt
fag to the esetof•duairto,the eeelltiettWite- 61ii

MeenthothrthigSIM MAI of
tleOt the period feedings, me

the mem treseportddes temtoiled,
haituthed, 464 the flatbed loss== asoulb,

-r-------- - , ,

ed nisi safely .berelied upon, `ass the t
sad best f.*eircoecerned. The spgreg .e
.sewage Irmo-ail the anthracite coal diar
which want to the seabmird ba NV ' wits "st:11.44„000 atrdetheether li,fip¢,lslttotforiss
moverus t over the.trunklines inow In Idle
*as ly double of what It ' could be cer-
lied tee over a road emanated add operated
co the pile of a throingli traffic business. i
...A Utak Ilse lad • in Owl valley of the Le-
h** indlOonected with all the -laterals of-Ithecod region by well 'constructedbrancha,

,and exteding to the nearestcast port °Alba
coast of ew Jerseyby a direct line*Cress
theState,lhaing ' suitable working -grades,
will, acconmodate latheend tridels mutt: "
mem charges A &riteat the ticoomoYcol
ing mapWill show thitt the.; Lehigh .Veil
occur* the. maltfavorable position for
cam 16 all phisoftileambraciteCoalregibo,

1 and that the liner tot airveys heni'presea,-
.edare probably the, best for' the torpoles
contemplated: I - r ,1-

U Ilittlfeetofr arrugementa can be mile
'with thes-ointerl of eitber/of the lines now
-,ccmstnicted land .i operated there for mixed
tragic, tit converttheleroadr, or *portion of
themsuffident for theferpose, to tbe wept

( a through traffic 'pottiness, the fireht object
I can be accomplished ln less time, and, wi -

, out detriesen)loievestments already mate. .I'No one can desire thedestruction or lej ry
of any of the great bees of internal tmpre

Imento, which have aided so materially tol e.
vedopthis districts penetrated by them 7 tit
on the other band ' Use owners •of inch int-
prove:meets should be ready -le !meet all he
`reasonable demandalof the public for che
er rates of transportatlon,i ,throegh ri d
economy or imprints! eyatems'ef working
If they areon willing to do either, they should
stand, midis and let others undertake It;
c The idigemettd grades Or the exls4iiit-

roads are fevers le for a heisvy, tonnage, as
11far 11 theDelaw Rhea ;-from' thispoint to
seaboard, -better lines than the CentIdpris& EssexRoads Can beobtained. a as

the formula now well upto fie capacity, d
thelatter tout of the question as a Davy
freight road, a new railway adapted to he
intended objects 'with Improved grad feats.wouldlie of the That importance in , the's-
tem under consideration. Mille Legiilistbee
of New Jamey should refuse the 'necessary
authority to construct inch an avenue, acre
her' decode, the Congress ; of the tint edlcStates,undertbeconstitutional.rightto-
nista commerce between the State., ought to
convey the corporate powers for each, -,

pope. Cheap railway= efentriunicationittweet' theInterior Better Mid seaboard, a
-matter that Interests all the people of
country, and if one State interposes la petty
authority to herewith monopolies a free Oat •
sage, with reasonable restrictions, theCu=
preme power of libeled:id 'Mould sweep 11em
from existence. 1 , ~

From the summit of the Broad Mou ain
to the Delaware: it distance ef nearly eighty
miles from the Mine Bill railroad plates.
there are but fourteen •mOds of tweive4eetgrades against the Eatentram.. From; the
summit of the Wilanbarre Mountain, et the
head of theLehtgtt Navigation Wanes to'.the
Delaware, the distance Is about, eighty-five
miles, by hot% theLehigh and Susquefistins
and Lehigh Valley Road.,.- with no 'ascend.
tng,tirades spinal the trade. The adverse
gra&sof the Central R.sitroail tire twtiey-
three feet per at numerous ,p•iintat re-
ducing the Itemiser of care to a train about
one-third below the load which cani, be
moved over the,proposed lineko Tbe Import-
ance of reducingAhe grades , m the Dela-
ware to, the seaboard, is therefore clearly
seen, and a heavy expense may safely bo'in-
oared to accomplish the purpose. To pass ,
maximum trains over ao long,a distance a
hundred end thirty miles without chin of Iiemotive power, Or division at the river, ith 1the aid of auxiliary power for ;a few milee,
only, will effect a great reductien; in the ex-
penst-of waiting the roid. ,

Any point on`; the coast of New Jesey,
easy 61 acceWand con enlent to the great
commercial center, for the purpose of ipro-
curing 'water: ininsporVition; at minitnum
charg,es, can bemede the central., depot for 1air thecoal or e, Anthracite.regions a `ling
a marketby t 4 Ts,e-water. I Port Johns° has
great depth of Ater end abundantroe for
whsrees and sidings, but the distant by
rail is greater, i and thil approaches s'irose
Newark Buy are expen4ve,end liable to ire
quent interruptions. Ehisbethport has no
advantages imperial° points ,firther down.
and-probably Perth Amboy is the mostcon-
veniently situated for all purposes as a ere
cost depot. It is not so tfar-frota thewb eves

iof New York as to make any differen in
thecharges of vessels, on that account j and
theylcsn go to seafrom that Is Well aaifrom
Any Otherport. ,The depth of water atr ertb
/mho), is ample for, the clue of. vsebr
which usually carry' coal, anything beyond'
that would be useless if secured. Many Ph-ijectionewlll no, doubt ba urged agenift this,
place is a coat port by lnteres'ed pirtles,;
bat they shoull have no weight unless prov-
en by well grounded 'facto. "

.3,Thewharves ought, to, be erected b the
railroad company and all .cost handled by
them wltb a view to economy and illsilatch.'
It Is usually said that individuals Ida /work
cheaper than companies. , and :this' be
true toe certain extent, but It is only teicause
those to whomibeinteresta of the co pony
are Intrusted neglect theirdutyby notl'aitiog
sharply after subordinates. Compass' canteawork at lowerratite than individuals, b use,
they have the means to Ifurnish f lities
which the lattercould not , afford. Tile dlf-
&ream between corporate mid Privateentes-
rites Is mainly dueto the relative Malone
of the owners; ins the oneInstence the profits'
or losses affect. directly the mtengemeet; in
the otheettbey are divided alidenPthiXreet'amber of persons who neverknow an thing
of details andare generally postulatetr rens ,

,edj known evils., . . !
To fecilluitethe *corking of the ill ritlthe gm:end Interests.ofthe trade, tele x

graph lineshonld extend from e moo eligi-
ble place inNew York fors traloffice to
the shipping port, and thence long the line

,of this coal road and lot brae es 104 every .
Important. colliery vin the coal tleld.l Over
one siteof this line of telnl: all bttsiness
beloiging to the coal trade w _

ldbe commis=
ideated; and theother would osed'tor the
movement of trains and, gent m_
of the road. -By Its meansthe or etm-

, ernes of coal would know With prec'hdon
when his costwould arrive, WI at,whit hour
his.vessels should beattheWheneafir load-
ing. At satiable polats on theroad to eget&
stations would be erected, •which •wit a few
water and fast stations, would be'all the
structures needed by the company fa work-
ing their mad,— ' 1In the genetil economy to be obi ed on
&Amish toad. uniformity in model ,should
be observedthroughout; cars icr esidi Ida&
of 'service shouldhoof onepattern ; e loco-
motives should be alike, and so pert' , tin all
their parts that one would etanother'without
alteration. The-semen:tieshould iipply ;to
everythingetteileg intothe construelorire-
qtdring renewal. Great care I must be ob-
served Inthe"selection of ihe very best plans
for every purpose, and thebest etaterts should
be employed as a Board of ;Examiners to
decideall donbtfullsointe; but wind the de.
eisbm is arriviql-at 'and the fromptury has
idopted and partied oat their plans, no officer
of theroad should be permitted to direct the
changeofemy one ofthem-without the lrnowl-
edge and content.Of the 1 company." This
matter Is so important that the-most stringent
rules ought to govern it. It is not Intended
by these remarks to prevent exPeriMento, -or
restrict the inventive powers of employees;
bat this question of uniformity of puncture
admits of no doilies tubing, to hiterfere with
he rigid practice_ 1 . .
~ ' The Movement of all laded drain ought
not to exceed six or eight miles per hoar ;

the light trains on a single track. toed may
-ronat higher rates between_ Penang Vannes
to than they. as lay Ova for the Redid
ones to without :interruption; the
knew of '

thatcattalos be made to
on a stogie traek-ie the only ; thing to

miltsdenature)from the strict rule of low I
speed for all trains. = ' '

-It would oil:tiny toomuch spacti to enter
Leto allthe details ofset.MOT a thrtegh tlef-
tio rood, oepresent all theskomenla in favor
of.this system et appror shie,rothe coal sank.
!roat il la OilMKsoonoatinsimethodof tea-
ming theproducts of The illitiali t 4 the eat-
erssoaked clambe doubted; any approach
to,the ey 14the wawa lbws instals' in
s_vdmithel 'f thecostormovement, end on
Walker every.additional Way train 1
placid upon thee 'adds •to. the expense ofsidconvoying • great,smolt,. ;0n, .1 ibrough
'Oak,toad lapossible to, doSlags amount
etwsrlowliesk-tpat *1311:1-bo-soconottoted
assot to obese& the data trick. Thins
ice such itatiosetstustbs takes entirely nom
the road. swildtatoft. sad Oit IWO after es
performance or the low dote'tn la manna
sot todelein Were* aWi*thrill:lo vile. ,

It Is obviope to eti7 one that tba sale.
tenniptel ettreisint liett7 trans ft_ low .
spesouitailmwe

•

,'asst midis a
inpheitiosi ill the, and leae 4 rosCand:cid Ott Medea csetaity•Iwhoa_ be etteAted.l, NWand Iwails thatwoad totally inadinissablo at
speak alibi miles ,sa bon: 1.: amid
be 'wtwltlt. pett'eot safely ea, -,al- -214
*Ar calor as bout ; .'the. sole, 1 1"1. 11Ior at in -.10 use staal lir rallinad;
ItItibinffiterralyeileast.this the te=ll 1ligfeKbt liortased.la wrerythiag eat
ille LimeUtplinNe el topeltwood ntaiwais re-
dialed •fit :isesatiesee To~...itok-foreedelf 'mayWage OWate:grouPo' 1
i k —cito.l* Intay- 1

_ tWarloirlter. wodircegiler awe-
aliolos of toOdverpoWev, Jae.

*kw • malts a fatesidablatot
, • -

,„„_.,4. Unit tittgld-tie ationtwatik
• 3, , - -

-
-.. Ir• ,J ti- cIT . 1. -

' sat (0 Ilds•witil
*oat this instalSr amt. lamed ?bus.
mods Is IDA No oast s;o9p,000. TOO
loill al' I, Imo to Newl'oes. is*tor,

1

Mid the NewEngland 'BMUS; and amid be
shipped at Perth 'Amboy u'well manyother
pOint. This Outage woro Mita. the new
road if it could be, traarpoeted at lees rates
Min charted hy tbeipresent lines via Phila
delpbia. ' The amMlnt of ;coal "eat Eat, by .
Me tines carmen upon the,New Jersey
rinds from UM coal districtainessible toting
proposed through: traffic lieu was about.
/accede toturin 147, which added to the
above Makes 8.700.000: tote. a .ktrge propos-
tym of/which would be —smredlO the -new
lble airman as it Could be finished for its
reeentiors. "I. ,' l',

,

f these !leerof tumpertatkri of coal and
ether heavy freights are coned, it must' be
evident the true remedy for many of the
evils n complained of 'by those/Cogsged
li the production of thisregion,Wilt be

I
&nod in e constriction-et• such a road to
the near NeW YOrk. It should be
bitilt and sported under the mart rigid sys-
Mize arOnly, so that it tin t,' to eury
coal le low a rate as to defy oompettdon byany;o(tbe way traffic lino. A carefakenam-
triad= tif the whole subject will coniinceany;Impartial mind that this can betdonekand
yjeld'atindeome return for theoney.lo-

,rested. 1- i ' 1 • 1
,lnaddiCtlosilial4tOttiecoansotioas uaEzull iith the lateral

riiiroads of this regini, ft isproposed to extend
thew main line to connect with the Philadelphia
*ErieRailroad, via the Shamokin ;Valley and
Pottsville Rallinuti. ,and with thegreat Poonsyl.
Irani* Central Railroad via Tremont sod' Millers-
btu% at some favorable violist on the Jardite.••

The grades areending seetwari from the jane
lion of the Shamokin Valley and Pottrrkle Rall-
roed. crosairot Abe Broad oby .a tunnel,
will not exceed ;forty feet pee Oh. ,and It is prob._
able: that further ourlye 'will show them to be
teno,h•horer.' There is a plateeell the north elope
of thee:lmitate where. inclined planes with as-
dent adapted. to the movementof idea, and gen.
teal freight sue,Atan be erected at icons irte cost,
equal to a beide/es! of from fifteen hundred to
two thousand toneeser hour, including weight of•Cars. The plus' route will be the
cheapest to rut, utile its ciperatioes twill
only be limitedby the eapaeity of its hoisting ma-

-1 eblpery. - The grades westward onthis extension,
Pill be steeper than the pouts eastward, per
inks, bat they are not *widthas those of the
mountain dividus,of soloof the most mini-um molds in the country. .

"

' ' '

['The eutwarl 'grades from the Juba* and
Susquehanna wilt be between thirty and forty
!jest per Mile, Ind well! adapted to the movement
f heavy trams. !

• I': This !line will conned *kb. the Northern Can-
tial 'Railway; near Itilltireburg,' ePl_by i that line'
locommedate Vast 4nantities of finghl• passing
between the northland south. ' ! •
Ji,ltis imposakkest this thin' to ultimata he ao.

heselond to the tonnage of our ,through bailie
Fried from these three •important sources. ! Our
kne• to the east from thii,points of conneritkio, is
shorter think either of thus ruelvicg. this•ten-
tage at the present time, ituditill the lowa' !rates

gof transportation•must bike fielsht open to
eompetikon. • I •[:.. , • ,

41, As this winwailtrot be toompeUtor forpassen-
gets, or w freight, nor.for any port ion of nut
truffle to P itdelphia ; sod,being In a condition
lo carry at' lnwerjt'atee than the roads now le-

l= this New Y,wk tonnage! from the . above
there appears to! tie no reason why it

(etrouhl Alec, all naturally converge upon the
,___"through traffic roiicir Is 1commercial necessity.
;There is every rettopresume that the owners
!et the roads refs to will betted, to enter into

• 1arrangemepti to 'carry. out,. theobject* in a
teptrit•ell liberality.: 11
1

• ;
1 Connecticut wil l no doubt. be;made in the Le-
high Valley to rendre el! large portion of the
tradeseekingseaboard;isaboard, trout the Lehigh and
Lucerne die ifAotisfutory -relations
cannot be lb i with existing lines, itwill,
tie ;practicable to thb road into those coal
fields "sod take the tannage_ directly from , the
Mine*. {There unfavorable points for'the erec-
tion of !inclined planes to isurmount the Wilkes.
bare Moutein, andif they ere madeto work re-!
eproully tileexpanse of operating them will be
greatly reduced, and the expenditures foe "back
tracite-•entirely avoided.; ! ,

The ieclined plane systemfor stapling coal to
the eninmfti nfthe mountains of the coal region,
when properly arranged, and where a heavy ton-
nage converge!. upon these structures, is much
the chaapeet and untexpeditbous. It ihshonld
be eventually need ry IQ co strnot new blllOllll
mail" thronghout-the coal region to secure the
greatest porfiteiol the tredreto thethrough traffic

• line, -planed adapted to the nature of the ferries
required of throe_ may ho freely used Mt the
north slops ofthe mountain'. •

It ispracticablel to 1/3111141nisei capable of pus-
iog both ways. al;hundred four...wheeled canper
hour ; that is 800 empty can down ank 800 loaded
eats nit the rake' when the angle of inclination

e

does net exoeed 'even degrees. Plebs for such
usenbleory have ilready been prepared, and the
tests glade show that the'itatemsnt of its capao-•

'

ity Itse not ,m!'eltronteratech
, Thera con:menus ,

sod- extu*ns must con-
tribute largely to the sneers. of this 'enterprise
and at the lame time confer east benefits .upon
the public by giving the !cheapest avenue to the
market for iti prtiducte that has been contracted
in this'oranyother eciantry.•

_„ •

The.distanee from Pottsville' to Perth 'Amb
via Livard Creek and Lehigh Valley, hi la fol:
lows, viz :! , I tti•inrine

.I

•H •
First Division; from toLe-

high Diver ~ . ' .....88.2 miles.
Second division I;Ori.e, we mouth,.of

Liutrd Creekto Reston.. .
. 87.6 • "

• Tnird divisiu. from Rapton to ......... .' `

APaboy...- ...I -
-,-

.. '.: ...•
..•••! .. 57.0 : "

ITotal distancies . 127.7 "

The, following lie an approximate. estimate Of
the cast of the line for a throiagg tonnage of two
milliohs five hundred awkward tone of coal and
other heanefreighui_par annum :• .

''

° • •
Pintdivision, from Pottsville to the •

Lehigh Including connections with •

the MineHill Ind Little Bchuyild/1-
Bailroade.... . - 000,000

ihicood division,l from the mouth of •
Lliciard grace to the Delaware ,
River. 1,987,600Thieldivelon, from the Delaware to
Perth Amboy4 ........... 2,750,660• -

•• ' 1Kaitog the Opal of the road hom •
PousviUs to tide-water_ • • $4537,600

, To many pertsons these- estimates mayappear
loadeqttate; at the °Arnold charges fee railroad,
work; but' they. will nevertludem be found auntie
for the parpose'routamplated. There le,no *l—-
gasioniforme costly structures often *mud npen
modem railway" ; strength of material and. sub-
stantial worlunsasido are more important than
ornatejlnials, Which esti -add .nothing" to • the da-
rebility of ra road.. The Only warrantfor each
eapanditurs• isk found in the lendabledesire to
harmonise; with other structures la large townsand

.The estimate forthe equipmsst ottlgi road for
a business of two millkine are hundred thousand
tons of coal sad other heavy freighti per annum,
will be nearly asfolkows,•vis -

-.Fur Trau.sportation.
7000 (4orbeeied coal
GO Srat-elmslooornotiree........';
0 tooood-olits looontothras..
230 (B.wlideled); house sha plane oar,

for through maeoluirdiss traflo be-
Igoe liUwYork !did the coal tegket 170,000

.•

$1,610A001,080,000
90,000

For flifainterionot Of Way. ,950,000.'

5 soiond-olaso WMtlanio
Materidoara of aU .

Hand commotion took, jog
Wi',3114141 equiPment lEd sundries:

$75,003
137,M
25,000
12,500

•

• I TOtal• '•; • 43,200,000
NO gumhas been set

F•
apart for conatruothm

-ofrepati these estimates: As they will
be of a flora/der nutilatperienos de-
rivedfiom imentions, shall determine the
yrbper location and extent oftheno, they have
bosh intruded in lb. items making ti the esti-
mates of oast per milefor theoaostroction ofthe
road and fixtures. • • : -

What was said of the princiPles gowerning the
otinitrnetingof theroad,ll equally applicable to
the modsfactam of rolli,g stick. No onsamen-
-41 work timid ewer beattached to a freight en-

ior ear, tbe.dgeign should embalmgag what
strictly tigefol, and maim struithanddu;

ribiliry:. If care Mobasnol in theselostka of
the best models, there will be. but Wale omission
tO °hangsthan tokeep pace with the alterations

I:mon tin most roads, fur Inream they are
Molt less importance than is generally KIP.

~, The 1 tabstitution of wrought iron farwitimi, and of 'steeltar wrooght iron Mitts ro-
fbingebothe right direction plat this will not
doom Menstograi features or the model nordi*
proportioar of the fining pane= Orathistwal
lionnx,wortalidai4=mato,their 4eamarst Maui landisabortoaconstan ikeep1411
order. '. ' I •- . ;..

.Nest inbnpottanta to adaptation of .deign is
dierumness ]with which thepart. shoal bs flt,-
W no, inorder that Um gresseeldispetob In. to-
*hi may be secured;, It the engines'are of on..

thrcegliont, porticos of one will At like

Eof-ell the others, and if duplicates aretot
hand for .smergencles, ihe • period or ganios•
be 'prolociged widths working expanse kept

down .• :themremarks apply also tothe coosinto-
tion oroars. •• ._.I The following statemmt exbibito Altmoms
In detailof dsliveatog freight hisari at the UM'
iitinneOf this road, per round trip of254.6 miles
Aces totterille to tidemster, and return with
emoileste. I • t• , . 1` N"nudist of twiti_(roillseled)-to eachtraits 120.

*Average wavt Or coal pee . owl 4g tone of
IWO am y ._,

Total vapid Goaper train, &40 Mos. _.

Oakinialkomrhoed upon a trate Of 2,500,000
toos per annum : • i ' IBentaiPaiems. - 2to. Irate. Alai.
P.sisowenghswir, 470.i0ia-olso i sso olio so

I ,=nurses, • _' . " A • 'I 50. 950
I. " Icoloduator, " " 1 7so, 7 50

it ..
~."larldwwww a It ._

,"
'-. 2 . '4l 15 73 so

antaramte soalfor, rimi- tans 13 .2 00 8690:
Iladdoig Ittet-Cords A ,0 at 1.50

01Wane l5O 1,AO
seactihnet illi imps-.

ul
.. 2 '1 10 '990lirellinisik"faiil;;i.l" iwln' UV.- .6 00, 600

Zug* repairs (pet mi1e),....1151.4. -p 06 20 33
Oar biotin,: • " —.251.4 t

~ 25 1632
0:10tIri Imixt despatchll. 4c, • - .:;'. .12 03

'rEqual to 35.9 cents pi: tonof 226; lbs. seskried
,00hthrougter idsmsher.,..... -..*,. - •• :..,

If theforegoing dame foe brensporatNoo,
igs=s ezpanges lot maiatmietenance or=Ibis, Mks.~.sapte, emporia
Mal stathiss together with Wartint eapitalore
AMU boors 0014 be ddlverbsig atoti or coal to
the glolpiLnit tblo too& A. liberal salon-srlghdons hi fliT- .
, _ ) per t0n......2.....*.......... 1510 ate.
nal..llfaintimenws.,.....'of wry. Ito.. . '...13 It "

piwintamiQii,4'. 340 a-
re7ll7lllMGoo at 0outnig ;,47 94 "

laid wet atloythi aw ioo at 04411271 111 IS at
Illibataiweadocealdfill Wow I,IIOIMIOO

P•111101•14 UM at* weal to looreerm4 ; teac
!amp weadmittwine tipoataseltaWmpiawekepi Wowthaw atUlmlb*Skew*matMIlaame_swis sot Ilw bolos mut

upplawat siregakilmos
-101laiwilof,Minalmiii UAW.

aelL vagire armisis anon gaol way
per 40,, waddle( twolaudesel amd. weemeakr nn alsad• par day• to 'Oda jo, MI with
WINitllollll4l 1011116111 .011111 M ne,l

• 3*

. .-soutoitopa triihil_prelOibed.&stationkeit%sod by nag .o•Sfyin kept wed to hand by
metal anagenent, the work ouch be ace3m.
plialsed
named.

ataeon not exceeding the sum balers.

- • ,

If there to ear Ante about this, let itbUnge ims,
meminwid ' the mann of
road itverythatdifferent from the planopen now in use
upon themule begaRaid trains, and every-
thing must bevisitedn'om a differentstandpoint.
The bootparative-offast and slow speeds
Of onitonaand liresieler movements, and all the
pans Of variance lentanagemeet moot be care
fully 'weighed before a waren judgment can be 1
given. The road moat be built for oath. arid

pt, asfree mepossible from speculative inflame 1car Therein nomarginsfor stook jobbersand
"rings" In these' anceilittitem. A range broad 1
moth for MIcontinents. is tonedin the differ;
moo of rate now charged ($2 96 leer ton to New
York) for_!traosportation; and the astininse
here " contained for delivering coalto tide-wake
in theneinitrOf that city: ' The vast quantities
of rsl estate nanally.V4nther railroad.
-esetteratiote arehere with ; no mopettY
Of a&mutat to absorb andgive no
adequate' return, will be by the ocaopeo-;
and noarmyief servants to await the arrival On
departure ofIwo or three train per day, will he
needed at every town and alongUsroute.

Habig de:feted more spice to the surveys and
geneial remarks upon eonstructitm mei transpoe
taken than ins at first intended, it remains to
consider as oily aspossible, someof the means
which can am.ployediowardp this great work'
ofbuilding mon g a Woogh trifle road01from the resin the seaboard.
.. ThirMetternear all enterprises shows them
hi,have had *al ; the wants of iodide
oda soon get to be tonne neeesettles. and sees
relief in the *nod effort of all to find 1 remedy.
and in this 'by the most Important public works
have bad thkr inception and grown to the pre
portionsfaction thatdistinguishes the agetalerCapital tam re manlyfound to complete an ett-
terprbe tha begin it, and this feet eetmtVe ko_mthis import t truth, that while we are Intlunn
fdr.the nsPialist to bring us relief. our condition
Iskrapidly as a phase - that limits of noremedy. .1!There areprobably on less than fifty millkini
of dollars wOrth ofproperty dependent upon the

enterprise:Taid
oonsulegatice for its, profitable

derelopmen, 4 d ten per cent.ofthisamount:'wouldbe e Milo insure tbentistrnetionof this
road -dequip it for service. A mortgage ofthe
road and eqUipment. after the expenditure of the
five millionsArviredby the pledge of coal prop-
erty, would give all the meansneonsary to com-plete thowork, and Maori a Magnificent avenue
to the bestd onlyreliable •coal market lathe
country,country, in controlof those directly Interested
MUMprod Lion of-its Manage. Thereis an ob-itJcowhir anyto ea:limber their property forany pwposorhatever ; with others the objection
is that 1thett pelghbore would' be beinfitted is

-much as themielves withott lending a helping
nand to themeasure, and they do-not feel im-

Iled by duty or inclination to give them .ittii-benefit. To the first it may be consistently: re-
;Wed ileitisnatty no hroambrance upon their
property, btit a transfer of value fromimeratiopa
now comparatively unprofitable 'toa new enter-
prise that w}llsecurea permanentreturn ofmuch-
greater value to the whole,investiment. -To the

I second may; be presented, if nui higher motive
promins, the lay of nithholding gtxxis from our-
selves be caijee co beta may enjoy tome of thebee_
Mite whir-tO, One thing is certain, no one can
share id thet sardine of theroad withoutowning
itssecuritio: . ..

The Leeillature of this Metehas already grain-
tea autherhy tinder which a trust awl* created
to receive the pledge of coal property ; and.,issue
bondsthercoe for the building of this road. If
the powers 'already conferred are wanting in any
essential f-titre, the desired modification can be

i eff ected at, e erproactdog session of the General
Amenably, nd tvaryfhing prepared. far lilgoronsetioperationsthe-spring.•

. f •'i Toepelt:he NationalAdinimetrstion,upon
ao oh'WhiobsffeeUng Maness telethon tiepa yenerdss; =milkthisb emsegytathbilli ereb ff oredftwbeihooturichnede 'nextfour

season welksdapted to preparation.. , .
, 1 Ample powers already..exist in. this Slats ,he
AntrYinit fotUnd this enterprise, end there is' do
doubt!itinthority, can be obtained' from 4-hegross,Leghl for ' °f tenNtliewogltehree ein's% f ihroto e';Nthiletta"lfltateC°llot
to the scabbard, where extensive! improvements1 would be, elected and odd greatly la thevalue of •

1its taxablebroperty. and therefore present strong
,els me for beel legislatioo; • 1 •• 1... ,
'•tThe firniteps to be taken ten, will be to te-

rbrain the trotted value of all thecoarestates and,
internments which will be directly benefitted
y thecontraction of the line, and the amount

that can bit relied upon for the. Venation of the
trust to Penn the payment-of the bottle on
which therliretamountof optical is to be raised
Afair sett-earnestnevusoneht to secure in this
way theskin of s3,ooo,oooiwhich,by proper man-"
'gement will gin the 'trade of thin region, the
coutrol of:.the road ; a larger amount would be
desirable tor manyreasons, but. in the bands of
active linnets)agents, this would draw the bal-

• awe of thh moneyneeded,, • 1 .
As Won, no:nukedit is possible Abet one of

the present carrying lion in' the Lehigh Talley'
Will be reedy to receive the tonnage upon satte
factory terms at the mouth ofLinsrd Creek ; it

- this 'Mould* be the num, only s very email per
owinge of the assesemeot would be ;needed to'
cannot! the first 'divisksOf the road. It li
however, eiways beatin conducting negotiations
to have ail Oren• Case as Possible to present,'
and it will therefore be'neest to wort upon the
plan embracing the mendraction 'of the whole
line jig 54 independent toad. In any event.; it
sbonUNamede a through trade line to order' to
derive th0 greatest advantages from-it, and this
should net be lost from view in any arrangements

be Made with the present oartying
nooapanieit. •

The bonds to be tuned for thin work may be
made payable in gold at a long period, With intiman semi-anually,laleo payable to gold ;'or theymaybe eight per one. bonds interest and pried-
pal payable In currency.: ln the ealeolations for
the east bf IntasPortion. the hiternit is rated at
eight pet ont. per annum. and hoods, so . well

'secured is these would-be, 'ought with this rate.
of interest to sell atpar ; and if well explained to
the public should bear anemias. - If the bonds
are negotiated to pay intereettial principal in
gold they shonld mature at long periods irrorder .
to secure the advantages ofs resumption of ape
eie payMents, lf, on the other hest it should
be deeMed advisable to pay the lodebtedneas
more rapidly by Matingto the sinking fetid ti ter-
ser amount per annum, the currency basis should
be adopted with the higher Tana interest: ._

Thereonbankers -of high repute who would

nudgethe negotiation of these bonds upon
ad term*, audit would be wisdom to call
'athe qf such persons to advise' with in all
the finnbiel _errangements. s •

No nln&dremade need be added to whit
has already said, to show thepredoweleenesin
ofthis enterprise to theproducers and consumers
ofocial,eind the owners outs stocknod other se-
soothing With:snob additions to the fecilitin of
trans ac as arecontemplated in the general
plan of a through trade road. with a doable
track, not kw thin twelveor tauten millionsof
tons perannum weld be moved over this • road
Ilithontentutidialt- it. provided mole means•for

hall such an amount are furnished at the
termin ' white' With careful inspection 'of rot-

• log s - *evidents would be avoided at the
slow minds *Mob it is proposed to adopt„ and all
eonfosiOn of morning train which often follows
widen), wand be tinknoin. This elan Of°Parr_
sting,rand Is the only ober, where a constant he.
mew** 'the number of untie moving • at one
time teetheutmost capacity of the road,- is fol- .
lowed by a positive &Weather of irtaidng'allpine•
see. .1' . • • ' • • • I

Thera are many interesting.featursi of • this
'plan winch ounce be ted herefor want of
space 4thow will suggest. thin:melte"to,
an familiar with, ooaltransportation, and aid In
.commending it to the attention of those most
deeply nteueeted In its adoption. -

In eindiu this report-I desire to state that
the-seance •ed by me in direang the sa-mbeen without and I only

at the means at my for defray-
expense ofthe patty in t et field 'did not

I it ,f mere exteneed exploratioos tofarther, 1,r• develop this important won. ' It le hoped that
enough has beendamn awaken standee' Inter-
est in the enterprise to cause the necessary steps:
to battalion , towards. an', organisstion of, the'
mean"within-thereat ofthe trade to !tarry It
forward to ultimate success.

,
.

itLitic ianks are due Iffr.James , civil
'eng . and the members •' of his party in the
deli,• or faithful andanchor wining in malting
the surveys. To gentlemen is this lbenty, mid
noes the mute of the nem%anti, M-Pennell-
'nonend New Jersey. weare Maned free many
asst.pis sad valneble Information. Is, .• ' Iteepeotfally submitted, •., •

_. • 1 11.A.MILDF.It. .
CaltiONA. EfttrnEELL Co..:PA., ' , , '

1 &ptember let, 1818. _ : . ...
r

' APPENDIX. H

mai towing isthe Charter, greeted 14 the
Legislature of Penzwytmoda alludedto in the ro.
yam. ! It is oneof the most liberal charter' emir
granted by the State, and gives thuprhilege to
ammo with sad use all lateral railroads now
conettnoted In this aol sillairdng,oountiort • , ,

The mewadd, eiebeemeibeAN.
tbraeise Ilialleirad blesersiet. .

As=re :inearrtrais ' the Ifismfaitturenti and
• ow 1. 1 111r airiseiteseasetWresaate"r. and0%B _of Broresentitthot of the _Omasmormedtlr

of inn* in Geoerallissembly met, end
It Is enacted altborityet the mune,
That J. . Walker, ,A. Wilder, John Ulrich,
'obitP.-Oreso,f Tats B. Swain,Isms
P.SWIs, oramalorityof them,besad they ors
herift agpototed twinet to °poi=naive imberriptimis and amain a .

by the mama MS* emitllls- at as'r̀ealer end Boominsaf, Antinsibil ,I, Railroad Omani? • _ • ; 1 •
• 8ik.11,,- That*seen soolpsoy bated' tbs.; are

• hereby authorised and' empoerstol Mt karate.,
pod, eqatabad operate a _renew*. itilb ape or
worearab" train apaid 44nn the dtbPdawire,
atoranrtbecityof. e64ada,aid by mak route.
motto Web point Ofpalate Intheitallwacite.oosiBeide of flabellitilillousty, Posneyhanisomi the
Uh100.9010.1h41hill War deelgoote, 'is-or de-
Unship, . ma power had wathorfty• to* locate,
build and swats one as Imumir raitrosde d
bow eity one cc morepoint St prints *Pim Weil.'
mainas of railroad toairy pita orodat. with-
in the aionstion Intoet through their mid ,ihrsOf regrestlessy he bested; at" to 101 Puhit
aspires sod into anycomotiee aftiriltdolf_thirmild
estuntise, , into at- thitsigh ' which luii tßus'
Moe .is .boated, • to actonem hoed or
son hoists tammimail Moe et !sod
aitYmet or more ofsaid branch.
with illig otherrailroad

the
or railroads, _emtiria. i's4tict

orhereafter to bo conealshrid, in tett States of
Peemaylvanis and New Jersey ; and when in the
01Pon Of the presidsits awl moodof directorsof
esifleew it nosy be ososesery to locate and.

ratei=their esida=scyalbrastobee=rifitgirg bat
rsII

gernesev for the scm=stionof

1tittre==== eadditz.oohmaitatfrald
and other structurse, sit la. lbw- opinion of the

'permaident diresors say be needful ; lad, it
shall be lawsodful for eat& 'meow sotreeospert
of heMaleVas of unread beibees the point or
palate as tbe stew Delailia" eaor best We*"
of fbilimbdiddst as efeeteete, and the. terminus
thee - shall be hod upon and detstatioed- in
faititylitlil Monty, ell orsayportion of airyrea- •
road eat mikado Dow coeistaki*A Or thu SIT
heresteteheemeteeterhadebialbeessieleriii•

lorceettoelt tines mad temilltiese, ohhi' each
OE 411011 1* *PO4.*PoI'Wm* th.ititieeiseeet thetheeper, butte, low

punted, sal theWWI or beemketthesleett etea otherecnipaity at ampeeisit Whom reilkosid
orrailmedkorperto tamiler mailoud.SOPin
of the -IMAM nee es damn otAM
11111.113 e mebewiabwis_ . .

radon; iit, and *etGoer*** odeswhose
railroador *email, *parts Wang; easy be so
used as part of theatimmers line, hensby an.
thoeizedand wept , to enter . soniagree-
moot oesirreelerabst: Wein. ~ andthe said centhany asSimla and sal-tPriredli,*az umOar tba of ltsmain.
use 01 nur, end britasse ' the aos-
attheticaof thifemseHlvio ' ' slid ape •

rate any of the. be and% andllorteed bythis ad. and aeons* or 11lset gag bunch*eithantralkoadorri*oithi sow obstrest* atthitharar behereafter hiestreeted.c i

sthaVythro: 3. The'raidgell boor-'patted is, intlicoludiand . raneltany lateralteemed rafted by all*eon oe persemweeebeiatioe a . pszkyorbothud- wort mimes'rinlibtor queries,. in eon-maim therewith, to alonsetenesbardfathead
Midithe railroader brioches there*.=aherebyauthorised titbe eonstitobted. web yea-seeable teems,axedheatioss ' asmayham timetotin=ab by the pres-
ident endbandof for peneetion et=or.perarperwilr i ; it

t 'of tr.of )) I"ipai.., to and operatesail : eresided *twee; the
therefor shall not Mired the'ugh' east ofC
numnedered, Tiflisressonabbli *novenae for
the nee, mainteesoei.sed 'afore meemirs;
meet employed; -and the expense, keeping each,
lateral renroads iii gold order imitcoraditkii.

the lion4. • That, the tion heretuuteres, aatedfor the operation of main linedand
shall beentitled tat the•popershnd prinks*
sod be *igen to the restriar sof the set
regularlog riellaZithanse, ao far +s
the same tot ohs modified re pravidel for
by this set •,P however. vsWadi not
belawful to male al•chargii for e tampons.
lion of snthrente bitonthweee_ocial, doe
'pig instal, 'and lethattew, trunnioned in
ownedby individuate, ! saimMitio*,orb outime other than the Company. by Worm
red, when asawerter fifty or mike ev
said,main Roe of;toed rod br ex
two cents per ton *Wale , in
the oars of the ecimpoot. • , > ,

etc.:s.',. Teased* diptsal sib* or said ea:VW
'ballto five inilliordi of dad* divided into
dares of ,dfty defiant.etch ; WI toe said compa-
ny ere hereby autturrhted to bathe five million
of duller* ors lees aural* the genstivation sod
equipment of their bale line, sal lesue bonds
therefor bearing Intend* not ezoliding seven *1
cent. per annum, and ecr seoureiLL myment of dthe same by oneor mars mottos on their road
franchisee; property; Veal aigT. Pron.
deed; however, That "Majority 0 tie stookholdeis,
al a meetingor.Mees Called f thatpupae,
may, and %boyar* .`yanthorielai and eimpow-.
ered, fromtime todna to inerialisthrempitel
stock, and frontier* its time-tei b •tir adob ad•
ditional sue*of moist-sad fame .:dri' therefor
at arate ofinterest MI maidinglevenper amt.
secured by mortgaged:and mortgages of their
road, its braaeh islisk ernehiem4 property, or any
pert or parratherat toetchas as fa their
opinion they be- al to co tor complete
therailroad Add la railroads authored"-
ed withaiding*, , depots, shops,

licieinengine homes, !oh , landino and neessetry
equipments for o

, &themall other'
property or hir:the aka of
their Undo t and in gerto „thecon-otruntion ofany breath railroadseeds, they
arehereby setWeiz. and empo to barrow
anysoot of money litexandint .thinasand
,*dais per mile'of le track toeconstratitek
at cafe of hiteresC tmeedlngeight per mat.'
perineum, entitling bonds therefor in amounts
of not leer than onoibundred dithers • each, se-
amed by mortgage,on suebbri bur ligi railroad or
'railroads, and; the mOrtgage so • shall be •

drat lign,or liens eerie the or branches'
which it may dewed:lid • -;- •ajaSao. 8. ledthe eomp are hereby au-
thorized and empolgredie ran 'rcars and en-
gioesover sad-nor inky: Miro or railroads, or
breach,'or brandies thereof, in "bole or irepart,
with which itsreinter' or breathes may maned,.
and tones the siding* end o. her appurtemanore
and property of "inch railroad at breathes with
which such odonectioce shall tch mods, for the-
purpose of receiving* driinoint oral and mbar'
&ratio acnieneat "lib mining epperatioce, upon
enolitermeas eney be Agreed between the
said corporation& owning railroads or43,316:41branches ; and • hesaid; • dime cannot
sou upon; the teensor'the to be '

-paid for such nos,Sod aPProPis Ono bah"anyentry deal, or such rate aid -ap~ation
shallbe made as srcinisaid,admailesety shell
be Made or tendered, to 5114=Pa&dot ' and theeramemaatica shall then be, asantiti vial and *-

ram hickmed in Mather as ii . two for the
appropriation of lend in ,the 'act regal ing rail-
road companies, approved the nineteenth day of
February, pr ettunthuid eighth and forty.redUlna and loppletneets thereto •, . _

,

, Sao. 'l. This company shall managedby . s
rpreeident end itx directors. . . -

Sac. 8. That ell One sad pats .of acts been ..II eine* with the: provide:sad act be and the
same are hereby repealed. 0,... .

To initht,'l"la Onto forme*** the litconfaittret.
rites' and DonnininevandeRailrood Com-
-piny," appeored Mardi tirentt.thirdpine the*
sand eightlinodied and sizty•sis.
beano" 1: Be iii emoted : _ Senate andImmoDouseof itepreeditativei of, weath-

er l'enutivania inDendel . itinet,and h.
:ishereby 4criacted. by the sir ty of the sane.
That the aisliernend- of the Mann-
factureno a hod Consumers' cite Railroad
Couraanybe and they are hereby authotized and
empowered to ennui, locale shd coostruet one,
or more of their branchranging, to as to mal-
neetthe sene it bench prankios saints, at the
lions line of New iTerasy,-with*y, railroad now
orantrutaid, or thin maybe hereafter omit/nes-
ed,- in the Stall of-New Jersey, annalso with' any
intervening railroad .

- JinnR. Ems,
• •' . , Spa** of)./ha gOante RePresentatkes *yk th- , i D' no -Funazio, -

::. • - . Sped ofthe &nate.
Apenothe--Thiitirenty-oe th day of March,

Anna Doirani men,honsend' t bandied and
aiety.saaf.., . •

'
-.*r A. G.llusnr.

Traprood well atith e wholethe Behatikill
coal region, angt the Shathokl by the near-
est remelt° New/Yolk: - It 10SW Sitereed to
cOlideatt, withthe Pennsylvania Central asthma
through theLyturas Yalta mil region,lear the
month of the Jeanine;_elsoAnth the Sunbury
and Erie: road; Ishii% its Pielident, J. Edgar
'Memoir*, Emil, proposes to make a through
trafith:read to the Uteedasiptal,Roe thelF, trans-
partitin Wt , 1 . '{- . • .

The leastadvantage of this 'road will be that
it neednot wait for erode deer it Is bads. The
'tradedrawly mine,sad theeilthap_rater at which
it arse' port through trial* will give it bad-
ness to MI.finicapseity *fast as the roiling
stock ptherared, ..,

•

• :
lles;Lasitinl libellee**wail Sidings. -

As oatheilchibt hatboa **deed by those who
.have not radioed the se to right to seethe
_warmradon* inthis Nedra by the Illanufaetn-

rereatt-Coniumere Anthriotte Behead Com-
pany,: Weems& snots to N. Wilder,' whom
we kne had mulled, *ILO*, /sem who.
framedit the !Alf towhich,*ristielred •the "follow-
Iti •,.. , i:InWuitobiehe borne landed that the lateral

rather* in this region net under •independent .
charters, sod.** only leveed;and thepublic have
lost none of these trirtgadijakblithe* meo=eas •by
the mereMail: to the

B.
• Oszesoin,4 1)( 1111_...th;

puny •

Ma. B. Reirear—Dere Stri:., .,Irreply to your
Anon Of thiedate, I have the Orem to In. .
?formyet that_thecurterof the ' Kangadareset
and umetair Anthraces Itailroad Oonamer,

.

drwee ownbroils of we dietingefehed *IP.
yens inFiniocielphia. - -

..

tryThe .anith section ofUse Charter Arai
try liint , to meet the peculiar! condition
in thisCoilr•, and he Wormed me ththatiT
badMime doubt of its entire valatity than any
other mien-entaliankedple of law, and be
cited the lawand nags the movement
of calm coeineetleur. Pasonittlir railroads is the
city ofBbilthelphili, le so of the nriaseight.

I:a*uoder the that this-question
has' been decided •afarmavett by •_the higher
oourts idthhillate,rald is cell sealed hi soma

Ts---the otherBates: 4 • _ _ _

. •
• _ln erne instscoe,lo thisOramty„ two' rival rail-
-roadcampthise, after Prokhged and very bitter
litigation, *ere induced bji toe' rulings of the
higher berme to eater into In agreement to use
jhetrick:safe* olthem• alteenstab, sod this
wee coattail:l for a long time until the necessity
oeaodita a*

Whim pitheipler were notueognizelardirorde
*WA Maist.o.bepaha, • - ,

.1 ,
'- • with'To_urig.

, . II ...

..„tea• We appendtheMaim albs Renard
Law Maid* to theadintent of damages
Tema 16in section du of • Charter: •

user.,kl. That.when the*aid elnn .

agree that theother or o of erg *Weft
materielejoror proper far the
dims* dons or likely ,ta -lawa), or en tats
ed by such owner orierrosni at Mk loads
ortmateri la which seen? *ammo may enter
upon usertir taker swat in permanse el the,ste.'
tbority beredgefere give* at by resign of the

• shalom Or *al-100691010 Ce any 1510 b owner or
omit* nolsuch eameasation sin be. *andmoo,the than. of Oetionlin Blessof the.proper

adoffionm Oppliessioonw thn.e,reto p ocb eyn p seetr.i n
by %dpynfhaibt seven
and. dertsed of -said comity,
neither of whom' shall *redder* or

property ithob or *jobb* the doeOf Itrirlit'a
road, end *mint oramei not hme than twenty
nor more thin thirty dap' thee'safter for end
viewers SO *set tator upon thslll4oo
do &AN* an aimed to be"seas adt :of
Web Mc endps=ortee days' sake magi*given bit taa 1 td tai mid its**
the-other pray ; -end. AM sad -Views* or
ire of them having. beer flan dale morn et
ifiliand, faihrilllY. ' insigli and•hojartlailY to

,ILA• tree'. to. Math realedretam,uidandinteloo letbleto otoica•beenenueb-
illations* to *quire in*sums Of the peon-
.donsat ibis An, mid halted , neon' iha-Pralstt
see; they &dreamt* sad deteradaa dratrioan-
thy, qua*,and value at raid lands soeaten or
oecuptedor to be so tskile'eroompied, or the
insurnisio Used orbag away, se the ease mey
*wood hiving a dimregard to and maker* Piss
showmen for the advainege which may huere-
salted,* which may sem body*result to the
owner or corners of *hi hindormatesiale, in caw
'sequence Of the mating et°peeing of saidBail.'
road. and Of the 0008 1/114$00 of Moths connected-
thinindth; and doebaring madea falland justcooperage of said adventiges and theedirents4
me, they shall estimate and determine whether
-thy, inn ifsoy, what *Moe* Id deems* beg
been ornay toaustained, and thwhen
and matareport thereof to the end Clout ; set:
danydnuages be awarded, and. the NSW, be ,
temenned by thesaid Onset; OW bei I
mendthereon ; seed the *OM thing bia
not path within!td*rdays statimaaatry Of snob
judgmenkrareestionrotay then beest ,timmon sit
in*ha Miteothibt,fat the ma'so awe el
tad thebane and evened'
'Datedby. the sithilicitheed g each'
of saidviewers shell be elltilled le and

the edfiftest* patlcnorr uacteverY air sealmaaily Naj.
Plated hi the dense hereinpreeecthrad, to .laid:it enebUlm*sompeay.

Tice•, ~ *rimsac
e Nowt* by the Ina In moueMiles;ta.

gatherWith this thither.* of thecae' sun* and
'the gibed ot Weir inthe&flee* Goal thelde,-
takenDent Web***Wig "Ch n, 4DRr* nsnatiandD,-i e_.•*a/patibilenyD d—untkasflo

llatic4L-_, .aca Rauh - la u:- - 11a.iiiti.
aninylkill etegmna,..l3o . • 00 • , - Will*'Weigh ....6. 44 . AO, ;, ~. Mud
ithemettet" •:-..• El - ' t 10 -

'' 32,000
leglitalipana : . •GO :C. &VW
Wyclablag %gam— tom` WO_ , . DUN
..} ,1, .- thlefelleale. . . ,•
Tilli filo Maviile is Blew Talk,*. .

the PhiMoo% and Belding RaihaC. and the •
Delaware and Raring tanal,ll 183 mA U. Via
the floheylkill thingstide Company's °snit and
the Delaware ',lad Buten-Quiet, MI mgr.

_

From Pottsville toPerth Amboy ht thrliellhe
exambted is ate repo* ITTl.sUsia . .

The freights Rant end to New York fres' borer'
Anabff will be the' ease as from IntesheaSset
and

will
Muss •

•

.....wOl/*46*14 41144 an
eibeedloterentool.l. PrimArliscpamisp

. Irefar - almo reopens if
I all Illigiose SO Ob.

ir•tk aid
- •

• , t .• • • •

013121.111113111 :--Tbe report of semi: IMMO MI•
ThroatTeak Railway from this-OW Woe Go
NewTort abanithst a dee an be eamaimed dal_
tomb:ladto scatmemate- d bailees oftwo mins"
trabledred thousand 01.1100.1ko) tom. et .111oNdir

um. ter the!rani dem atiltleseopma=ti sr madthirty-wan ;Moment No kiettelitelo'
tnfflftoo) sad that coat Can to detainedsa

erts. at Platt Amboy. fora 911 Meteper los. WS-
Mat Interestco coitalat Wed pet east. Awit
• The micalstions to Maeresults appear tote Mail

epos a liberal-tuts. sad 1 is cotillesulyssmead. not
reliable parties willbe ready to georantr• the meetla
scomdame with the admen% If maneerr *tit
,Mthetr&spool in tarty or he, equivalsed. to sapla
toward to completion. -

The sentlatimsdtoe teport toe pebeldlej tie stp4
tall ream tobsdieste the boot method of ettshisi lid.
end to Owbells&Mosta ,tessms. •• •

-

Van. Became eo csattlenllbe drawn, troalhe ape
ttalemployed In abhor opseadoes. - •

•

halation, llama • the Mad 'can be amareeledead
slelpedfor trampottlea aU the peodactiofVA NNW( .
dim to martratat towerrates Unaany toderlars
withoutany effort co ths pars- of those teadttits
tmeaelts. except to mimeothe setoritlea. • , '

Titan hems* MeeWho °woad watt the Mods
telt to theownersand met:ame Otto:Os&ttateport-
la§=productstome batruirkaril. •Became the yeastruction of the joswit
mawsthe vales ofmama -le the whoa nem
beyond the mama of the investment

coil
to

acip it. sod therefore this Intemeteset
for hes in Itwill las an iMeolate grto to=nissot
wealth. -.--._

Thesebum forraising the for talerest wortsa ampmally se !Mori : Competiot persons wit • •
aseertate the valatEof ahby

mintog and -other
whicir win be Nted the rod,
timekuternhow much ot wtlltand at =ertlino

be plated 10-aseeze -
'Me payment esbonds to be ismM for Mintonits
line. When this afeeinetion is obtained the Mammy
win poxest toappabit Imam to 111011tVOZ.111.•

and muttonytherefor att equal amonnt of la -

is atm *weed that tooper cent, of the of the
property wi.t hatki the road. When the aortgeges
anobtedued the Treeless will limo bond, nomthemman equal amount. Match cams -as will be meet •

litDalai/tea. and place them te the handselre-
habsbantling Went, sale upon the beet bras that
canbe obtains, awl the 'mountrealised willbe Wald
Or theTrusties to Wilding the road asrapidly moos
sine. • Tbe managers of :the allow comps+, ante -

Chosen by the aorta who willbe um ovensof
tbri Meek,and tbsrefas bled to control ail the ail. ,
erallots ash, consmoy. • .„

Winn Sereks ysitolidi familiars% the 'hoMsri r,
wlll have an to make arrszortosots so that tits
meurily obtamed them will be a drat lien moovi
What the whoa work le thoroughly togadesd sae
well unbar way, torte pprrposed to execute a soapies • -
upon Ir, sodthe feaomfea of the • compass, to Meats '
the ampment, M that may be ready as moosetapwets& __trarstrtcoreturd will be minted to payoff the bads
st tfattlA+y. act rawest the mammyitymlrup.pan, boilers sod lute. iambswith ei suet ,i
to wetWs mat smug Mitredof tbeattole Wait-
ulnas. will absorb tbipi dirstwater. after Wei the
balance willbe set fir a etentogeollandalititv-
lamb to the lattinlsoldin." Ponvteime will be*sly
toWaimea oaths boftmidcast palliate" ifany, •

from, tbs time tbettnottats *re received by the Tree. -
tawso that nothing be,Mown-from the molt. .
ova for thatpuma! .

Ge Mmes. Is- ekd. Uluseise= perfectly bulbs air
ow*aloe.' sad if pratikable ladtvidually. s tt not •

eqlllll7 410 601 4717 1 ' •MAWwill to:batted tlatr proper eidem.
bored by• hen or trivia! yeam:bit is sotall sere
peetr in Mts.miciegdatrict sotdectert to, a

ash once of mach greater ototoorthslor trt 011'
=m1111,1111131:1 of load= moncoolistet_ moos- •to sooty on. tatit cat .property will sea sell
La es mob. by Oder incoat. a- ttwain Marethis
sew Outlet to asarikt Si fall operattou. •

• TIN lmetniser is seMeeply tidmared UdeStaler
as Oa operator. and -Mould be oneot.thesal filet - •
take action Ito operatoran now sante the sok or •
mega the imparrostum and Msbiedhed
.tansimp gum% or let main eaderet
mod; " tide who Ititie -lowed nett lied;
Mink they -casuist be by Mao .treelpstis '

Ilia. Mb will not raise Mendsof rentsjar theses bat
they forget that when the operators mum be

WtsZootaPt l7.• althas no encase dye Mom" "a
se is now so demon:ly dom. Lois bodiceofme which are lcmg tome landlord. armorbe Meal

ausatitafford to.L.nwork •ma st the productsof dstrete -
favuted with floe, would rein the
market of ihisonett?fame itallwiy."-sad yield.
him "much hugertuyease. TM only way to isoles,
the callies7 toteworked demi, is to mewlafault to
tapopmator. and besides. when leases entre. Use
would haymows!! up u much monefestabisterses.

,The distorbing.elesesne which now ODllllllOOlllllll$
atom' to trade would la =known I the mess wood ,t
be employed all the yea, st satisfsetorr waged whit.
Would seem the 'alba of Mit- d
exam* whom robbers tad

den
murdereni -couldeics

shekel:from stitch toilet shiest sad small
ans. on Meurettodlas nor thatanhatess le •"lirnvosaesnateelhto willissosellita 4lins'sssliPx"aerstsashla stualtilr.tmeess.H.l3l

od-to your Warta§► Tim mesa =sof proe)
path is Unlink to blob the most.
=Mean will be Inspired to the securities by ILl=.'
dectivernes of the properties. andthey fah be mom '
readily trtgoilated at um bigbeit rates.

Thissets= Msto proportions lief the IMO* "

importance to dila cosi region, and • Maniere cow
meads halfto the ear nestemuldsraiVteitofevea pit
arty: YoUni erb'son behalf qf noes oatmeal.

.TAconAss,l of Milton. Rehonting Co
Ohio, wee born in 1761, and marriedWI 21.
His wife bore him Weateis children, Tour- - •
teen of whom are now living; the -youngest ,
'haling turned hilly. In July last, at the age
of 99 years, he. Walked from Garrettsville to
Milton, a dtstancoof St miles, in less then six -' •

consecutive Jima% with only one 'rani' the
outran being 98'degress. has.oot tamed
intinicating liquOrs for over sixty. lean ;

never paid idol* to his doctor or lawyer ;

'has voted at eeryPresidential election she*
the adoption of the Oonstitniks, and to

I served his country In two wen.

'rueor Raroaucast Cosa..-T-Tbis On was
dliplayet tor the, first time in this country,
at- the, comdencetelet of Polytra :

College of PanmOlvibls. by **quest the
Cuban members nt this claw -It is a
feet by 4*, and consliut of flea stripea-41tme

_blim and trio white=ronning lonetudlomilly, -
and of • bright i:ed equllatemi whine, lb.
tithe at which farms the pole end-of theAeg,.
midis as long ,ai theSag is wide, wilds
open terminates In the middleOt the mural
Moe stripe.'• Tb red Iteld beats la Its centre

large white fir paittied var. , -

• ,Tits Army 14 Navy•Joittnsi tells s stow
of -0118 of ilbermsn's wiso, as thisclose •
of the whiftt he returned hone, nerev.
win able to accustom himself. o%Windt, lux—-
ury °fa hasherbed, and bed to stretch Mon-
self ifhe would Sleep at sit,ontooth*itOne night chance pbto: shot wolutths.**-
wan, when be twittunly tinted over. anslAms--
gin to enUmck himself, scestehhig up the
ground with Wham* • • '•

BoarsGum:axe Dada= dewlap minimmaw
of teed, of which looltitoodoorth ii iv der cielti,

\ The rernotoder. 0de514,500,000,_ tr
mainly hi pdatoral forret. Ifialif half Girths
4,500,000now underpart caltivatioe is for eels.
adoo of Iteven es low de sl•Ter aorwiroi si=afroselliali upat M. Good Was an
the farWM as kid se $$ per =revad In err,
tein cue% evert baker that. , .

•

Tzo Insideriapse of Milton'sI:Wmifs look '
Imo matterof doubt. At wrltor InShil 4th colon •
atom thatha hadmoody &flowered InOho Rua-
*WE nildith7of 'the BMop of London, oottlis
White VOW that. Milton's mothrrwas the
Ur of Pool Jolfrayor Jefferieo, magalsot isflorof • •••

B*. [Wades. who MO beton 1809, sod of .7:00o
hiewily who sorrtirod.htha and who woo lborioll
Yob: 2141610-11,• ";:-

•

A CoNTlKlriai,; Woadtwee wasfield reautly
atRirrisloof4 ;

Tag Masai•readmices
eraweed, . upper**. Regalia= put,.

'go be tnis to ha plea and week the guar
dap of thaaaffnee tobook aed 'dila alike,

Ermas sad lamperaaee areGod's
and they bare tbla great adVaattlp over all oh.
an,. that while they promote Dean sad lon
they warefor jall vl ip mt. Ware ht them the
mem of Iruleferelaace.

•UmDim= node the deptierie Clotriof
the_Diettiet of Colombia themest theverimio
aUs. tut awl,* elsolOn 111:!1.4hg• of the

"5--Nro Tag: yißaapoteata y•
tagtit!! amthat every eetet pay
• dot almalp aha bgaldiattou wail he
getout oWoe.- - - •

AZIWTAI'IbIi 4 llaise soap to as tatothan small pox,'

Tits "ificatimar _Mar r arras Wash
Could he bebawd. sad wire placed tit theheada.-
ofeilatraus, mould prove themolt
card of the Nei"eodibeles urrietar= ;• .
lota uetbelsedepatondsaay w Sheirsat . -
Asserieee SISIIOO Of nt obishome oddity I

.

ledyes &beef Jeeatbaa Jrnot usuateditelet ea ;
tiNo. >ria•husairt oddity. bas kasha"ket yob* -,

sola liberalLealailissote I
_

- • _

catereseetthe 'lmam tts4let ~As
draft&"Wu ittli=rlig*hoe%bartise etoetrameow
lad and adsditable• meow. Parlorend dris -cr
tipper rootestilth ftsilledpylorus other .
equally merit hate:. memanti" PM -
2111/0• ON, ftniodietWat YITIMA,IIIIO4I
manulaobsiMrt

nos ' -

A. Altanahovered( eetcylyle) lialtrateberet .
or Drown c in ciut battle) be peemellifL_Meir
0.6; ElmOtemOst sells% IMMO* nom...

. Num irseNowolestaittili ng/L*4ml •foe sad . lays Woos am:'lfyoia odd
totas Med,atesturbigetWohlatithas
Poll pinsteak% 111. BonaWOOD&
-4.1.DzpArblooaki.iOditiiiil*ul: T.

limo Deg•r,4l3.obootztrit wok
His 'aspetaMli of Yiultoton.
huwet Wu ozoollid to' 11*,

_

..: atif.r- ooloo! • :
oenutiou ha ;roped to'Mai stooksasi hotookir,..
&nu, reliod cm Ito Winton isolUoAs losiso , :_.

u good Soimo odd Toboies okiiii nisarmillSt ~

gteire, alt tlaimsat isikulkand *Odd cup* litBook Is ***onto ot theNoaroodgod; = -*j.'.'
• . :liftbaillt" GO sokdigon_

,
... ••• -.T .r , .

*
• ~,,

- IWOi*ooosiliothe • ...- l''''.;- : ''',--.-•
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